In London no street may be less than forty feet It has been shown that of all the children born, one-tenth die during the first month of life ; that by the end of the first year only three-fourths are alive, and that in the towns nearly a-half of the total number born die before the fifth year. As age advances, however, things get better, and about the eleventh or twelfth year the chances of death are least. After this, however, they increase, and go on increasing rapidly till about the twenty-fifth year, when they are a little less (in man) till the thirtieth or thirty-fifth year, when they gradually increase with age. As civilization progresses, the number of deaths from paralysis will probably increase. This, however, is not a bad sign ; it will show rather that longevity is increasing. Paralysis is distinctly a disease of old age, and its more frequent occurrence shows that those who die of it have survived the dangers which under less favourable sanitary conditions might have carried them off at an earlier period of life.
Milk is a sponge, and a dangerous sponge. It absorbs at once any deleterious matter, and is one of the most fertile causes of epidemics. In a paper by Mr. Hart, read before the Health Department of the Social Science Congress in Glasgow, the analyses 53 outbreaks of typhoid fever, 17 of scarlet fever, and 12 of diphtheria due to milk. The milk epidemics in question had attacked in round numbers 3,500 with typhoid, 880 with scarlet fever, and 700 with diphtheria. These cases have all occurred within the last twelve years.
The average thickness of a human hair taken from the head has been calculated by Sir Erasmus Wilson to be about Tooth of an inch. But the diameter of the hair is affected by many circumstances. We are in the habit of regarding man as being altogether a coarser animal than woman. This is not the case, however, in every particular, because female hair is, as a rule, not so fine as that of man, and this in spite of the frequent cutting to which the male hair is subjected. As might naturally be expected, the hair of the child is more delicate than that of a grown person.
Lady Ripon has opened her house for a series of lectures on the social position of women. Mrs. Henry Fawcett gave the first lecture last Friday afternoon to a large and appreciative audience. Miss Manning on "The Women of India," Mrs. Ayrton on " Women and Science," Mrs. Costelloe on " The Women of America," and Miss Amelia B. Edwards on the " Social and Political Position of Women in Ancient Egypt," will follow on the next four Fridays. The object is to raise funds for the St. Ursula Association, which " aims at bringing refining and elevating influences to bear upon those whose lives are dull and for the most part poverty-stricken"? namely, the factory and workshop girls, with whose trials and difficulties Mr. Besant has made us so well acquainted.
